Feast with Dine anywhere – catering for your
events. Tel: 01484 605163
M: 07905 944809 Email: info@dineanywhere.co.uk
£4.00 per person - 6 items per person
Small plate, suitable for lunchtime buffets, no
desserts.
Platter of ready-made sliced bread sandwiches
decorated with lettuce leaves, cucumber slices and
cherry tomatoes. (3 triangles per person).
Platter of mini sausage rolls, cocktail sausages, pork
pies and pepperoni pizza bites.
Platter of cheese & onion rolls, cheese and tomato
pizza bites. (3 savories per person).
Set menu only – no options available.
£5.75 per person – 11 items per person
Suitable for all occasions.
Platter of ready-made sliced bread sandwiches
decorated with lettuce leaves, cucumber slices and
cherry tomatoes. (5 triangles per person). Coleslaw,
pasta salad.
Platter of sausage rolls, cocktail sausages, popcorn
chicken, pork pies and pepperoni pizza bites.
Platter of cheese & onion rolls, cheese & tomato
pizza bites, cheese and onion quiche. (6 savories per
person).
Apple pie, cheesecake and chocolate cake.
Set menu only – no options available.

£6.25 per person – 5 sandwich halves and 6 savories
per person
Platters of ready-made sandwiches on crusty bread
and soft fresh bread decorated with lettuce leaves,
cucumber slices and cherry tomatoes - choose from
a selection.
Platter of coleslaw, potato salad, couscous and pasta
salad.
Italian cheesy bread slices platter - loaded cheesy
garlic breads, garlic bread on its own or olive and red
onion. Pork savouries: sausage rolls, pork pie slices,
mini pork sausages with Heinz tomato ketchup and
brown sauce
Spicy chicken pizza and/or pepperoni pizza fingers
(gluten free available, by request)
Chicken: mini Kiev’s, spicy wings, barbecue wings,
goujons, popcorn chicken
Cheese & tomato pizza fingers (gluten free available
by request)
Cheese & onion medium sized pasties, cheese &
onion quiche wedges.
Apple pie, cheesecake, chocolate cake.

Gold luxury buffet platters - £8.25 per person
Platters of tuna mayonnaise, salmon mayonnaise
and chicken mayonnaise on crusty bread circles.
Italian cheesy bread slices platter - loaded cheesy
garlic breads, garlic bread on its own or olive and red
onion.
Platters of sliced roast beef, ham & chicken with
accompanying sauces & pickles (or as prepared
sandwiches) a list is provided.
Assortment of savories - please choose a variety
from the list provided
Salad bowls of slaws, pasta and couscous
Apple Pie, Cheesecake, Chocolate Cake

_____________________________

Sandwiches and savories selections
Sandwiches:
Italian cheesy bread slices platter - loaded cheesy
garlic breads, garlic bread on its own or olive and red
onion
Mini pitta pockets filled with egg mayonnaise, tuna &
sweetcorn mayonnaise, salmon mayonnaise, and
chicken mayonnaise.

Prosciutto, rocket and lemon mayonnaise served in
tomato herb breads.
Pulled brisket with red onion chutney, pulled pork &
apple sauce, and teriyaki salmon filled sandwiches
on seeded bread buns.
Vegetarian platter: cream cheese & roasted red
pepper, hummus grated carrot & salad leaves,
cottage cheese & pineapple, tuna & diced salad mix
(cucumber, tomato, red onion, gherkins) on baguette
quarters.
Pulled brisket with red onion chutney, pulled pork &
apple sauce, and teriyaki salmon filled sandwiches
on seeded bread buns.
Vegetarian platter: cream cheese & roasted red
pepper, hummus grated carrot & salad leaves,
cottage cheese & pineapple, tuna & diced salad mix
(cucumber, tomato, red onion, gherkins) on baguette
quarters.
Savories:
Medium sized or garland sausage rolls (gluten free
available, by request)
Pork pie slices (Gala) or luxury hand-made pork pies
Pigs in blankets
Spicy chicken pizza and/or pepperoni pizza fingers
(gluten free available, by request)
Spicy chicken wings, barbecue chicken wings,
breaded chicken, goujons, popcorn chicken
Assorted nibbles
Chicken skewers with peanut sauce
Chicken tikka samosas with cucumber, red onion and
sweet chili dip and sprinkled with fresh coriander
Our luxury onion bhajis

Crispy belly pork bites
Blue cheesy potato bites
Prosciutto rolls - a delicious and elegant appetizer
made with prosciutto, goat cheese, fig preserves,
rocket and lemon
Luxury lamb, vegetable or chicken tikka samosas
Cheese assortment of cheddar cheese, brie and blue
cheese, dressed with pickles and fruit and served
with a selection of crackers
Spicy prawn parcels, cod bites, mini fish pie's served cold
Stuffed pitta pockets: roasted vegetable and
mozzarella, onion bhaji, mango chutney and yoghurt,
cream cheese and red pepper (V)
Mini pizza assortment and/or garlic bread
slices/ciabatta filled with melted cheese and ham,
chicken & herb mayonnaise or welsh rarebit fillings
(gluten free available by request)
We will provide a selection of savories based on the
menu price you have chosen unless you state a
preference.
Call us on: 01484 605163
Text us: 07905 944809
www.dine-anywhere.co.uk
Email us: info@dine-anywhere.co.uk

Gold buffet platters - £10.25 per person
Served cold:
Platters of tuna mayonnaise, poached salmon
mayonnaise, brie and red grape on crusty bread
circles
Served hot:
Roast beef with pickled onion relish, mustard and
gravy / turkey, stuffing and gravy, pork with black
pudding stuffing and gravy. Help yourself to sauces &
pickles.
Assortment of cold or warmed savories - please
choose a variety from a list provided
Salad choices and dessert selections
Crisps and snacks
Cake portion per person. Dessert list provided.
Call us on: 01484 605163
Text us: 07905 944809
Email us: info@dine-anywhere.co.uk
Check out our Pinterest page for more
inspiration. Just click here.

